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Easter Seal 
Has New Service

A new service for dis
abled Texas children and 
a d u lt s ,  called “ Faster 
Seal Action Line", has 
been initiated by the Fas
ter s e a l  Societyfor Crip
pled C hildren and Adults 
of Texas. Easter 
Seal Action Line's 
24 hour, toll-free 
number, 1- 800-402- • 
5555, c a n  be used by dis
abled persons and their 
f a m i l i e s  t o  obtain infor
mation regarding help 
they need.

William I . Russell, 
ixecutive Director for 
the Texas Faster Seal 
Society, reports. “ Many 
people, especially in the 
rural areas, don’t rea
lize how many services 
are available for the 
handicapped today.’* The 
Faster Seal Action 
Line i s  designed to serve 
as a link between the 
handicapped and those 
services. With Just a 
phone call, persons can 
receive that assistance 
in helping them to locate 
service they need,where 
it can be obtained, and 
who can provide it for 
them. '

Among the servicesa- 
vailable through the 
Texas Faster Seal So- 
spee* h, physical, and 
occupation therapies, 
evaluations, puchase of 
needed orthopedic e- 
quipment, all of which 
requires a medical doc
tor’s authorization. The 
Texas Faster Seal So
ciety pledges to make 
every effort to locate the 
needed service if that 
service is offered in-the 
State of Texas. The 
Texas Faster Seal So
ciety makes these ser
vices available to the 
handicapped of all ages.

Any handicapped per
son or anyone who 
knows a handicapped 
person who needs help 
in locating a needed ser
vice i s  urged to call the 
t o l l - f r e e  Easter Seal Ac
tion Line. Day or night 
7 d a y s  a week.

Diane Tarbet 
Does To England

Diane Tarbet of Lefor8 
left Monday with the 
Choral Group from West 
'eras State University 
*0r England and other 
parts of Europe, where 
they will have contest 
singing. The group in
cluded app , oximately 50 
People. Diane is the 
daughter of former resi
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Farl 
Jar bet and the grand
daughter of Mrs. Brent 

hapman of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Bailey and Mark were in 
( olorado and New Mexi
co over the holidays.

Panfork Baptist 
,Camp Begins

Baptist Churches of 
the eastern half <f the 
Panhandle have comple
ted plans for the 1976 
Ban Fork Baptist En
campment through the 
month if July. This 
marks 30 years of ser
vice through camping to 
the children a d youths 
cf the Amarillo and North 
Fork Associations.

Approximately 600 
boys and girls will take 
part in the three camps, 
the girls Monday through 
Thursday, July 5 to 8; 
boys Monday through 
Thursday, July 12 to 15; 
and youth which opens 
Monday, July 19,andwill 
end Friday. July 23.

Fach camp has a plan- 
nod schedule which in- * 
eludes swimming, many 
other forms of recrea
tion. evangelistic ser
vices, cabin devotionals, 
Bible sttidy, missionary 
se vices and an awards 
assembly.

Stanley Hughes, will be 
in charge of missionary 
activities for all camps. 
He recently completed 
the two-year missionary 
journeyman program in 
Hong Kong, China. He is 
from Perico. Kathy Mc- 
Curley will be camp 
pianist for the three 
camps.

Boys camp di ector 
will be Jim Scott, while 
the Rev. Charles Wyatt 
will be camp pastor. 
Other directors are Jim 
Wortham, music; Rick 
Wadley, assembly time; 
Kim Broadstreet, Jeff 
Holt and Rex Hughes, 
athletics, Mr. Scott, 
morning colors, and 
teachers will be Paul 
Watson, Charles Uzzle, 
Finus Nlarchman, Aaron 
Laverty, Roy Moody, Dan 
Beltz and Mike Sullivan.

John Gillespie will 
direct the youth camp, 
while Jim Theweatt will 
be camp pastor and Dan 
Oooher music director. 
Others will be Rick Wad- 
ley, assembly time, Kim 
Broadstreet, Terri Tur
ner, Randy McCurly and 
Tom Colwell, athletics; 
Mr. Gillespie, morning 
colors and vespers. 
Teachers will be Benny 
Kilgo, Rev. Darrell 
Feemster, James Con
ner, Rev. Lewis Ellis, 
Preston Harrison, and 
Ron Harpster. Sponsor 
teacher will be Paul 
Burleson.

------------- ^
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New Specifications 
For CCC Loans

The Department of 
Agriculture adopted spe
cifications for bagging 
and bale ties as a .condi
tion toeligibilityfor CCC 
loans at the request o f . 
the cotton industry.

This was done in 
and effort to improve the 
American bale package 
to afford better protec
tion to the cotton in the 
bale and to minimize 
costs. The unsightly ap
pearance of the U. S. 
Cotton bale has been the 
target of extreme crit
icism in world market« 
for many years.

The following packag
ing materials are ap
proved for use on cotton 
pledged toCCCfor loans. 
(1 ). Specification bag

ging and ties.
(2) . Bagging and/or ties 

which are properly iden
tified with the National 
C otton C ouncil’ s Experi
mental Bale Packaging 
Program.
(3) . Bagging carried 

over from 1975 which 
was eligible for pack
aging 1975-crop cotton 
may also be used to pack
age 1976 crop cotton.

McLean gin has certi
fied to CCC that they will 
use only approved mat
erials listed above on 
cotton which may be 
pledged to CCC for loans.

It is your responsibi
lity to insure that any 
cotton pledged to CCC is 
packaged in approved 
materials. If any of your 
cotton pledged for loan 
is packaged in materials 
which are not approved 
for use on 1976-crop cot
ton, such cotton will have 
to be redeemed and you 
will be assessed a $5 
per bale liquidated dam
ages penalty.

Social Security
Information
Available

You can obtain social 
security help by going 
by the Social Security 
office at 1541 North Ho
bart Street, in Pampa or 
by telephoning 669-3381 
between the hours of 9 
am and 4:45 pm. Monday 
through Friday, except 
national holidays.

A field representative 
will be in Shamrock on 
Mondays from 9:45 to 
12 pm at 113 W. 2nd st.

A representative isa - 
vailabit to explain the 
provisions of the social 
security act and.answer 
questions at meetings of 
farm groups, unions, and 
other interested organ
izations. There are-no 
charges for any of these 
services.

4 William Howard Taft 
was the first U. S. pres
ident to receive a salary 
of $7»5,OfX) a year.

Financial Aid 
Available For 
A. C. Students

A sa  means of reduc
ing a student’s educa
tional costs, financial aid 
is offered at Amarillo 
College in variousforms 
of loans, scholarships, 
grants, employment, or 
a combination of these.

“ The objective of the 
financial aid program at 
AC is to provide assis
tance to students who, 
without such assistance, 
would not be able topur- 
sue higher education," 
said Larry Patterson, 
director of financial aid 
and job placement at AC.

The financial need of 
a student is the differ
ence between their rea
sonable expenses of an 
academic year and the 
amount which a student 
and his family can rea
sonably be expected to 
contribute toward these 
expenses, said Patter
son.

Aid is available to stu
dents entering college 
through state, federal, 
and local government; 
through many private 
sources, such as indus
trial, service, civic, and 
fraternal groups; aswell 
as directly through col
leges and universities.

Sixty - eight various 
scholarships and funds 
are offered under the 
Amarillo College Foun
dation, Inc.

Other scholarships and 
loans will be awarded by 
the foundation to students 
needing financial aid or 
showing academic ac
hievement.

Although there Is no 
deadline for submitting 
applications, they should 
reach the ( i f f ice of Fin
ancial Aid not later than 
six weeks prior to en
rollment.

Other sources of fin
ancial aid may be re
ceived through the Col
lege Work Study Pro
gram or Veterans As
sistance.
Students or prospec

tive students interested 
in applying for financial 
aid at AC, should call or 
come by the Office of 
Financial Aid on the se
cond floor of the College 
Union Building on the 
Washington Street cam
pus.

No Tolerance
“ Bureaucracy does not tol

erate the spirit of independ
ence. it spreads the spirit of
submission.”

— Herbert Hoover

Bill of Rights brings responsibilities

HA fello'* with a stable mind 
can show of horse sense.

We’ve all seen or heard 
a zillion stories and com- 
merlcal products so far 
this Bicentennial year 
concerning the founding 
of this nation because of 
traditional dogmas of 
European empires.

Historians are kept 
Jumping to uncover little 
known idiosyncrasies a- 
bout regional leaders 
as they shuttle to and fro 
during their agonized la* 
bora of creating a new 
form of government which 
was to later make them in
to national héros. Their 
achievement has become 
unique in world history.

we’ll continue to be fed 
tidbits of inspiring reve
lations about the times 
and politics which incited 
the American Revolution. 
Our diet will be seasoned 
with sprinklings of 
patriotism.

And, if we’ re lucky, 
a tingle in our hearts has 
already generated a por
tion of the intense desire 
for freedom it took for a 
group of amateur politi
cians to get together and 
originate a system of 
self - government which 
could be successfully op
erated by diverse sects of 
people hwho were 
scattered not only by dis
tance and communi
cations, but religions and 
languages.

In basic terms, we have 
been given the option to at
tend any number of 
conflicting religious ser
vices on Sunday,lounge in 
front of the television with

Tax Representative 
To Be In Pampa

In an effort to better 
serve the taxpayers erf 
Gray, Hemphill, Ro
berts, and Wheeler coun
ties, Bob Bullock, State 
Comptroller, will have 
tax enforcement officer • 
John Hodges, present at 
the Gray C ounty Court
house in the County Court 
Room, Wednesday, July 
14* from 8:00 to 5:00. 
Mr. Hodges will provide 
taxpayer services and 
answer any question 
businessmen and tax- 
payet s may have.

The Field Office erf the 
C omptroller’ s Office for 
the 26 Panhandle coun
ties is located in Ama
rillo making it difficult 
for some taxpayers to 
obtain taxpayer services 
easily.

It is hoped that tax
payers will take advan
tage of the opportunity 
to ask questions, obtain 
forma and rulings they 
may need, and better in
form themselves re
garding state tax laws.

Bill Teague is Field 
Manager of the Ama
rillo, Field Office.

a cool beer or scatter 
favorite newspapers 
around the living room. 
Why, we can even force 
the government to listen 
to grievances! Imaglnt 
that in Roman Catholic 
Spain of Protestant Hol
land!

If we want, we can load 
our privately owned guns 
which the government 
cannot take from us and 
leisurely shoot at 
anything except our neigh
bors. Speaking of guns, 
have you ever heard of 
this government forcing a 
man to house and feed a 
soldier or sailor in» 
his home? Some countries 
still have this right plus 
the power to crash 
through a family’ s door 
and search a home for just 
about anything.

«
Oar founding fathers 

rejected imprisonment 
of a man who couldn't pay 
his debts which gave birth 
to the credit system in a 
free interprise and laid a 
base for history's 
mightest industrial com
plex. It also spawned a 
method for feeding not on
ly the sick and poor bur 
the lazy.

We’ve been given the 
privilege of seeing face to 
face all who accuse us of 
crimes and, once cleared, 
never again to be hounded 
by the accusations.

Do we really appreciate 
the responsohiliry of liv
ing in a country which 
cannot force us to testify 
against ourselves nor 
seize private possessions 
for public use without our 
receiving payment?

We still have the 
option— for the pre
sent— whether to defend 
Americanism any tim  ̂
any place against any in
vader. But we’d better not 
pass up these responsi
bilities.
((. lipped from the Yale 
News, Yale, Okla.)

44% Saving Bonds 
Goal Achieved •

May sales of Series F. 
and H United States Sav
ings Bonds amounting tc 
$44,668 in Gray county 
were reported today by 
County Bond Chairman 
Floyd F. Watson. Sales 
for the five-month per
iod totaled $212,824 fo 
43$ of the 1976 sales 
goal of $490,000.

Sales in Texas during 
the month were $23,323,- 
639—while the year-to- 
date sales totaled $118,- 
488,815 with 44% erf the 
$272.4 million 1976 sales 
goal achieved.

F’ aul Revere made 
George Washington's 
first set erf false teeth.

The (. arey Don Snvths 
will leave ths week for 
a three week vacation in 
California.

m
r
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i): I'm planning lu bus 
an iK'cidenl and health in
surance p o lio , t an I wk 
the insurance coin pa n> to 
return m> m ono if I de
cide not to keep the cover
age after I hase read the 
prosisions of the p olio?

A: You arc entitled to a 
10-day examination period 
Irom the date the policy is 
delivered If vou decide you 
don't want to Keep the pol
icy. you may return it be
fore the end of those 10 
days and receive a rebate 
o f  all premiums and policy 
fees

Q: I lived in Texas from 
lieccmher 1974 until May 
1975; then I moved to Ku- 
rnpe. I hies this qualify me
for ms six month's resi
dency requirements for fil
ing a divorce? If I return 
in June, how long will I 
have to wait until I receive 
final judgment?

I ivtng in Texas is onlv 
a part of meeting the resi
dency requirement in the 
Family C»nle If a person 
who moves to Europe from 
Texas planned to return to 
Texas after the tnp and the 
residence abroad was merc- 
l\ temporary, that person 
could tile for a divorce upon 
returning to Texas. The law 
provides for a hO-day wait
ing pcruHi. which starts with 
the filing of the divorce pe
tition. before a judgment of 
divorce can be entered.

Q: My divorce case is set 
for final hearing soon. Due 
to ms heavy workload and 
differences between us. ms 
lawver wishes to withdraw 
from the case. I'm not sure 
that 111 he able to find an
other lawyer on such short 
notice, t an mv lawver withi

BIRTHDAYS
JULY 9

Mrs. Carl Lee Henley 
JULY 10

Stanton Horn 
Dennis Butolph 
Kay Hallum 

JULY 11
Mrs. Dora Sunders 

July 12
Mrs. Jack McClellan 
Jerry Cecil Hill 
Bussell Littlefield 

JULY 13
Mrs. Johnny Haynes 
Bonme Smith 
Dennis Cobb 
Linda Eddleman 

JULY 14
M ra. F rsrtn A lderson  
Eddy Jay Windom 
Cindy Wilson 

JULY 15
Mra. B. T. Dickinson 
Mrs. Far! Stubblefield
Joan Webb
Mrs. Frank GoUghtly 
Jimmy Bob Adam»

tosta» it far cama that tart<*Bvo u!»iy So C#IHtl »

draw from the case?
A: Most courls require an 

attorncs who is representing 
someone in a matter pend
ing before them to file a 
motion to withdraw from 
representation before the 
attorney can he excused 
from a case The judge, in 
his discretion, may grant or 
deny the motion. The judge 
would take into account the 
various factors involved, in
cluding the difficulty you 
might have in obtaining an
other lawver to enter the 
case with such a short peri
od of lime available to pre 
pare for your hearing.

(£  My husband and I 
have had wills prepared 
leav ing our property to each 
other. Would thfc type of 
will have fo be probated 
when one of us dies?

A: If there is a need to 
appoint an executor to ad
minister the estate, or if it 
is nccevsary to provide evi
dence of the beneficiary's 
title to property, the will 
must he probated. Admin
istration is needed, for ex
ample. in cases where the 
deceased owed two or more 
debts, or where someone in 
possession of the decedent's 
property refuses to turn it 
over to the beneficial ics 
wi'hout some evidence of 
the beneficiary's right to reT 
ceive the property. In cases 
where administration is not 
required, the will coulc be 
probated to provide evi
dence of the beneficiary's 
title to the decedent's prop
erty.

> * r>M«ws.ro ,|  )N
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Tests For Credit 
Scheduled At 
Ac July 14

Students may receive 
college credit through 
successful completion 
of college level tests to 
be given at I p.m. July 
14 at Amarillo College.

A p p l ic a t io n s  and
checks for the College 
Level 1 xamination Pro
gram (CLEP) must-be 
made by July 13, s*aid 
Fred Dodson, • director 
of AC testing and coun
seling. Forms may bo 
obtained from Dodson.

Anyone may register 
for the tests, he said 
Credit may not be ac- 
qui ed for any course in 
which -the student has 
previously enrolled for 
credit or noncredit, he 
added.

Examination by cre
dit classes administer
ed by AC are American 
government, American 
history, college alge
bra, 1nglish composi
tion, general chemistry, 
geology, calculus with 
analytical geometry, 
trigonometry, general 
psychology, business 
law, statistics, introduc

to ry  economics, busi
ness management, ac
counting, introductory 
Sociology, Spanish, 
French, and German.

Students enrolled for 
the tests will meet in 
Boom 107 of Ordway Hall 
on the Washington Street 
campus.

At students m ust 
complete 15 hours m-re- 
sidence at the college be
fore exam cjedit will be 
entered on their trans
cript, commented Dod
son.

‘ This will be the last 
set of l LI P tests given 
by AC until October,”  
said Dodson.

Noah W'ebster began 
writing rh? dictionary in 
1807 and finished in 18?3.

I j

Merchandise 
Half Price

Shoes - Mens Wear - Dresses - 

Pant Suits - Blouses - Shorts - 

Swim Suits - Long Dresses

The Fashion Shop & 
The Town & Country Shop

East Side of Square 
WELLINGTON, TEXAS

Varf iw i-------I* -Vai tm* da I«.’
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Senior Citizens 
Have Meetings

The Young at Heart 
Club met on Friday 

and Saturday nights at 
the senior citizens hall 
on Main Street, with 21 
members present and 
two visitors.

The visitors were 
Nancy Swanson of Spo- 
Kane, Washington and 
Cressle Hood df Pampa. 
There were 35 served 
lunch on Tuesday. The 
Young at Heart Club ser
ves lunch each Tuesday.
J O REPORT YOUR VISITORS 
CALL 799*2447.____________

AGONIZING 
NUN FROM

TOENAIL?
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This nation, now celebrating its 200th 
birthday of independence, must, if it is to 
enjoy future independence, develop its 
own sources of energy.

Militarily, acononaically, and socially, 
this nation’s peopls must not be humbled 
by depeadeuce on foreign oil cartels, 
friendly or unfriendly.

Without our own basic saergy sources, 
wa face the loss of jobs because it takes 
energy to move the factory wheels. With* 
out our sum basic energy sources, we are 
bat putty la the Hands of foralaa militar
ists who woald not hesitate to destroy ue. 
Without oar own saergy sources, the

F uture
Independence
Requires
Energy
I ndependence!

social gains of the past sevaral year* wilt 
be meaningless.

To’ properly develop our own energy 
sources is a complex job that will tsk* 
time and money...but It’s a job that ■J“*1 
be done. It can be done by private enter 
prise working with the blessing and <h< 
cooperation of our government.

You can help by just simply under 
standing the need because that's the fir* 
step in solving the problem...the more 
people who understand and appr*c*a** 
the nesd, obviously, the aasisr will be tM 
massive job.

j
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Spider Mites—
Bad News 
for Gardens

S p id e r  mites, or red 
spiders as they are 
s o m e t im e s  called, spell 
bad news for a garden.
i “There's no way to 
keep spider mites out of 
your garden, but it’ s a 
good idea to be able to 
recognize the pests and
that type of damage they
o,” says Joe VanZandt, 

¡county agent for the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Spider mites are quite 
small, about 1/60 of an 
inch long, and can be 
white, red or green in 
color. They lay eggs on 
the undersides of leaves 
ind the eggs hatch In 
»bout five days. The life 
cycle of a spider mite 
lasts three weeks. Hot 
dry weather is particul
arly favorable for their 
[development.

Spider mites prefer 
|beans, tomatoes, and

DON MILLER
RADIATOR
SERVICE

"IS OUR B U S IN ÏSS "- 
NOT A SIDELINC

• Nr« A Rebuilt R jdidtors
•  6av Tank* & Heater* 

Repaired
376-6666 

612 S JEFFERSON
I AMARILLO, TEXAS

peas but will attack al
most any plant.

The bugs feed by 
sticking their mouth- 
parts into leaf tissueand 
sucking out the Juice 
while injecting a toxic 
substance into the leaf at 
the same time.

When a plant ls nfect- 
ed with mites, it shows 
up as tiny spots on the 
undersides of leaves. 
Heavy infestations of 
mites cause bleaching 
and yellowing along the 
main leaf veins at first 
and later the whole leaf 
Is affected.

After a while, the 
leaf’8 edgCscurlup.turn 
brown and eventually 
drop off the plant. If not 
controlled, spider mites 
can completely defoliate 
a plant.

VinZandt recommends 
using only pesticide 
compounds specifically 
intended to control 
mites. These may have 
to be applied from two to 
four times and used once 
every five days.

Use pesticides only as 
directed and inspect your 
plants frequently to 
check for signs of spi
der mites. Some good 
good insecticides to use 
include diazinon. kel- 
thane, malathion, ethion 
and sulfur.

Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow is the only 
American whose bust is 
in Westminster Abbey 
in Fngland.

*  
*Wednesday, July 14
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AC To Register 
For Summer Term

Amarillo College will 
conduct registration for 
the second summer term 
July 12 in the College 
Union Building.

Late registrants may 
report between 11:30a.m. 
and noon, while evening 
college students may en
roll between 7 and 8p.m.

Various courses in 
biology, chemist y, eco
nomices, England, gov
ernment, history, home 
economics, mathema
tics. men’s and women;s 
physical education, mi
crobiology, phychology, 
reading, sociology, and 
zoology will be offered 
by the College of Arts 
and Sciences.

The School of Biomed
ical Arts and Sciences 
will tffer programs in 
mental health.

The School of Tech
nology Mtill offer courses 
in accounting, data pro
cessing, electronics, and 
law enforcement.,

Late registration and 
schedule changes may 
be accomplished until 
July 15 at the registrar’ s 
office in te Washington 
Street Administration 
Building. Complete and 
detailed schedules ot 
course offerings may be 
picked up there.

Wong, used by at least 
150,000,000 Chinese, Is 
the world’s most com
mon family name.
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Market Report
Turkey prices are at

tractive in Texas 
grocery stores currently 
—with drumsticks pro
viding ‘ a lot of meat

for the money, Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt re
ports.

She recommends tur
key for summer meals, 
starting with rotisserie- 
roasted turkey, for ex
ample, then using left 
over turkey for sand
wiches, salads and 
casseroles.

Mrs. Clyatt is a con- 
summer marketing in-

Are You a Part of the ’LIGHT’
Or the ’DARKNESS’ of the WoHd?

Some very familiar words of our Lord are, 
‘*Let your light so shine before men, that they 
may see your good works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven" {Matt. 5:16). The 
Lord in the sermon on the mount presents a 
foretaste of the kingdom or the church He would 
build on Pentecost, A.D. 33. It would be the 
light of truth shining through His followers 
(Faithful Christians) that would last until the end 
of time. He shows the glory that would be given 
God through that institution (Eph. 3:21) and the 
manner in which it would be rendered.

Light 18 attractive. It Is also healing, warming, 
discerning, and exposing. Jesus came into the 
world as the light that would remove the dark
ness of ignorance and sin (Jn. 1:4-5). Ho matter 
how great the darkness may boast Itself to be, 
it has never been able to overcome the light of 
truth! " ...ye  shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free’* (Jn. 8:39). For those who 
come out of darkness Into light by repenting and 
mourning over their sins (Matt. 5:4), this light 
brings warming, healing, comforting help. This 
light leads us to discern between right ana wrong 
(2 Tim. 2:15, Heb. 5:14)1 We are Instructed to 
"prove all things; hold fast that which is good" (l 
Thess. 5:21). The spot light of truth will cause 
error to flee in the same manner that bugs will 
run when their dark hiding place is exposed by 
turning over the rock under which they are hiding. 
“ The wicked flee when no man pursueth" (Prov. 
?8:1).

There is no greater Joy than being a Christian 
and a light-bearer for the Lordl Towalk in the light 
"as He Is in the light”  Is to have fellowship with 
Him, as well as having fellowship with all who 
likewise walk. A preacher said on one occasion:
* Matt. 5:16 doesn’t say "shine you ligh t"...»  
rather says ‘ let your light so shine” ! He cer
tainly had a point. We shouldn;t “ Study to show 
ourselves’* but rather “ Study to show ourselves 
approved unto God" (? Tim. 2:15). Those who 
teach, preach, and live the "word at life”  are the 
light of the world and the salt d  the earth. God 
works in those who obey Him, who do all "things 
without murmuring and disputing*’...They are the 
blameless and harmless sons of God...who hold 
forth the world cf life! (Phil. 2:12-16).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. Färber, Evangelist 

*<th and Clarendon
M clIAN , TEXAS

formation specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas ASM University 
System.

Other poultry economy 
focuses on eggs-- a 
very reasonably priced 
protein food, even though 
prices have advanced 
slightly.

At dairy counters, 
consumers can expect 
some features on milk, 
yogurt, sour cream and 
a variety of cheeses.

In produce sections, 
economical items are 
those that are seasonal 
and in good supply—in
cluding watermelons, 
peaches, grapes, plums, 
nectarines and straw
berries.

Also cabbage, car
rots, snap beans, dry 
yellow onions, green 
peppers, corn, strft- 
shell squash and toma
toes.

Honeydew melons are 
not so plentiful, but 
supplies of cantaloupes 
are adequate and prices 
reasonable.

Along groce y store 
aisles, look for specials 
on tuna fish, peanut 
butter, shortening, cat
sup and canned toma
toes.

MOTHER fiOOST DOT Ptlfflf
"Murnmij, is it

Uir\d\~tin\e yet?” 
"No, darlirjct ,i\ot for 

a n o m e r  hour.” 
*tWell,̂ er\., turnrT\y 

must be,
l* .  *«fc *10

ta-
•17

it
a

7

w

if u

e ¥

At beef counters, eco
nomy buys are the less 
tender cuts, such as 
chuck cuts, round steaks, 
short ribs and rump 
roasts.

These cuts require 
longer cooking time, but 
using a meattenderizer- 
-or a marinade-assures 
greater tenderness, and 
the flavor will match or 
surpass that of the more 
render cuts.

CONSUMEH WATCH
WORDS: Good quality 
watermelons are firm, 
symetrical and fresh 
looking with a velvety 
bloom on the surface. 
The lower side is usually 
yellowish in color—
compared to a white or 
pale green color on an 
immature melon.

Birthday Party 
Is Held July 4

A birthday party was 
given July 4 at the city 
park honoring Wayne 
Haire on his seventy 
birthday. Those present 
were his wife Lona, one 
sister-in-law, Ora Hol
loway of McLean three 
sons and family, Mr.and 
Mrs. Freddie Haire 
Tommy and Cody of 
Stratford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winford Haire of Perry- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Haire Donna, Lewis, 
Delcna, Devon, Derenda 
of Clarendon, one daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Graves, Larry, Brett 
of Ardmore, Okla; and 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitch Fremmon and baby 
Chelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Graves all of 
Sunray.

1 he O ld 1orrm
NO

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tuet.: 9-5 Fri.- 2-5___

“ It’s true that man docs noi 
live by bread alone, bul sonn  
Ho nkav on crust.”

N O TICE
The Pot Pourri Shop

Will Be Closed
Saturday 

July 17 & 24

3 *
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Safety Tips 
For Texans

Text*. July S, U>7to Page 4
cidents to require emer
gane y

Kids Jo the darnddst- 
-and often the mostdan- 
ger oils--things.

This is especially true 
during the summer.

Last summer the most 
frequent causes of in
jury to children were 
riding bicycles, first; 
playing baseball, se
cond; using nails and 
screws, third; playing 
football, fourth; and us
ing slides, swings, see
saws and climbing ap
paratus, fifth.

To help reduce the 
number of such accidents

room treatment. 
In lexas, the Depart

ment of Public Safety 
reports that 57 persons 
were killed in accidents 
in which a bicycle and 
automobile collided. 
There were 2.674 in
juries in such accidents.

Safety authorities re
com m en d  these bJHlc 
safety tips for bicycle 
riders in Texas:

--B e sure the bicycle 
is sturdy and in good 
working order before 
starting out. Be es
pecially careful lo  see 
that the braking system 
is in good shape. 

--Every bicycle should 
equipped witff lights

there are three general and reflectors for safe 
guideM ne^ar parents: driv|ng at nlght or ¡„lowfor

--Make sure all re
creational equipment is 
safe and in good repair.

--Help young pe<ple 
learn the techniques, 
rules and etiquette of 
games they play to cut 
down misuse of equip
ment and unnecessarily 
wreckless activity.

--B e certain children 
understand the hazards 
involved in play acti
vities and what safety 
rules to observe.

The number one cause 
d  injury to young people 
in the summer is bicy
cling. The government 
survey sh ow s that last 
summer more than4,000 
children between the 
ages five and 14 were 
taken to hospital emer
gency rooms following 
bicycling accidents. 
During themonthsof July 
and August alone, there 
were 7,000 people of all 
ages injured seriously 
enough in bicycling ac-

light. It is a good idea 
for the rider to wear >e- 
flector tapes and bright 
clothing to help motor 
ists spot hirp.
--Always ride going 
in the same direction as 
the traffic. Hiding with 
the traffic reduces the 
relative ' speed between 
the cyclist and. moving 
vehicles, reducing the 
force of impact if an ac
cident should occur.

--Choose .your route 
carefully. Try to avoid 
thoroughfares heavily 
travelled by automo
biles. Never ride on 
freeways, toll roads or 
major* highways.

--B e alert for the same 
danger signs as if dri
ving a car: rocks, ruts, 
potholes, bumps and
other obstructions. Also 
watch out for children 
playing and cars or peo
ple suddenly darting out 
from the curb.

--Learn and observe
the rules of the road; they

The McLean News ! °  cycll8ts Just as
v, .. , th<?y do to motorists.210 N. Main 779-2147

Published every Thursday 
a t  M c L e a n ,  Cray C ounty, 
lexas. SecondClass Pos- Visicing Mr. and Mr 

. . .  , i Ivde Willis over the
Jf'Vn at *ex‘ holidays were Mr, andas 70057

loris and E.M, Bailey 
Owner and Publishers 

Subscription rates: $5.78 
per year in Cray and 
neighboring counties;and

Mrs. Albert Conatser 
and Hobert, from Delta, 
Colo.. J. C. Willis from 
Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Hinchman and 
Chris from Cedaredge,$6.83 per year el sew here. Coi()< Mr. and Mrs#
Tommy Will is from Hor-

NEW? H0MEUTE '

CHAIN
SAW

'H V

• l-<jhtw«tgh1—7 3 itK *
• 14 Power T*p' Gu.de Bar
• D«iu*« cuthiOWd Mandl* bar
• Too triggerV on« for btg 

jOO* i >*i« firewood -KWlor
¡-ni« tot»« $ 4 crn 9 5
'ik# pruning | J  J

’ lw  vat *■*<'

ger, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Conatser f rom Med
ley. Jr. Henson and Lar
ry Henson from Borger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Lowe 
Tammy and Fddie from
Pampa and Mrs. Millie
Castleberry from Alan- 
reed. Anne Fudcy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil
lis from McLean.

A nrun whose normal 
weight Is 150 pounds 
would weigh about 50 
pounds if all the water 
in his system were dried 
up.

Benjamin Franklin de
signed a dollar made of 
silver, brass and pew
ter, bearing the morto. 
‘‘ Mind Your Own Busi
ness," and m nted in 
1776.Hint*!

How to cube
J e M

Diawivr irtatin in beding water add coid «Mrt. puer into »hallow 
pan and chill 4 hour*. Dip knife in warm watrr and cut into » ui»»
l>tp pan ¡n warm water and invert onto wa* paprt Fir nw«r np* 
vend $1 00 to Thr New Joy* of Jeil -O* Rrcipr Rr»4 FW Other 
Bo* 066 Kankakee Illrnoix 6LN0I
WK> I. a rrgiMrmJ -r adrmark ,4 Ornerai fm h  Ccrpm  
•I«?* Ormar d  fund» Orpnrthm

RODEO

BACON 2 LB. PKG.

ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 0Z. PKG.

VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 LB.

CARTON

VAN CAMPS _ _

HOMINY
LITTLE BROWNIE

COOKIES FOR

300 CAN

i . Stokely ,

van (am p*
1 WfMOV I O

PO^K
8 e a H5

TOM ATO SAUCE
BOLD GIANT SIZE

LIQUID

y GIANT SIZE

QUART

BOTTLE

SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFERS 11 CZ. BOX oal

PRODUCE
U .S . NO. 2 WHITE

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG

ARIZONA

CANTALOUPES EACH

BANANAS LB.

W A G O N E R

WE ARE « ¡fl  
TOP STAÂ

REDEMPTION

%

none MOREJÜ



5 LB. BAG

5 LB. BAG

ILLINOIS

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

■ P»*F IMiracle
SALAD

DRESSING

W hipi I  q u a r t  lAP

303 CAN FOR

IRUP 12 OZ. JAR FOR

APRICOT

ISERVES 18 OZ. JAR

ton
THRU

a bags

GRIFFINS

TEH■ With Free Gobletf l j |  

1  i/ZLB . 7 9C
TISSUE 85C
scon • Ê " l

TOWELS =  5'9C
TEA BAGS 
24 FAMILY 

SIZE

GRAPE DRINK 32 OZ. 
BOTTLE

FOR

'PUCKETT.
TOP FID V

IS MATURE
*  TE N M R  
♦TASTY 
♦TRIMMED

U.S.D.A;tMSPECUD

McLean News, McLean,

News From 
ALAN RE ED
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 

Moreman spent the week 
end in Amarillo. Mrs. 
Moreman’s sister, Mrs.
Nellie Mendenhall, is in
the ho:spini.

1 he David Frizzels
xpent the hedidays with
he r pa rents. thè BUI
( riso*.

The C oy H■mith went
to Amari Ilo (>n the holi-
davs.

I he Georg:e Par rs cf
Amari Ilo visited his
grand mot hi i , Mrs. 
Jewel Warner over the 
hoi i Jays.

Visiting Mr. and Mis. 
Hartley Davis Saturday 
were Mrs. Davis sister, 
Mrs. I . G. Stapp of 
(•room and Mrs. Siapps 
grandchildren Mr. and 
Mrs. I vron and children 
if Amarillo.

Visiting the Hartley 
Davis' Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbin and I d- 
die of Groom and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hrejt- 
ling and children of Hed- 
ley.

Hartley Davis visited 
Bert McKee in the Groom 
Hospital Monday while 
Mrs. Davis saw the doc
tor.

The children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. 
Young met together at 
( lovis, N.M. July 3 and 
4th for a family reunion. 
Due to illness, Carrie 
Bank of Nebraska, Jack 
of Tucson, Arizona and 
June if New York were 
unable to attend. June had 
one daughter <f Amarillo 
attending. Grace Blake 
i f  Clovis had one son 
Ihm cf Denver present 
with his family. Charles 
ot C l o v i s  had one daugh
ter nf Albuquerque and 
her children present. 
Jean if San Diego, Calif, 
had one son Mike of Tenn. 
and his wife present. 
Going with l.ena Carter 
was Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bruce, Dan and Shelby 
if Amarillo and David 
Bruce of I uhbock. A ban
quet. supper, dance and 
barbeque were some if 
the event on the pro
gram. The 3rd war 
chosen because that had 
been the Young's wedding 
anniversary.

Texas, July n, Page 5
Irene Williams and 

Lima Carter were in 
Pampa on Monday and 
visited F. B. C arter at 
Leisure Lodge.

Visiting the J. A. hills 
during the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hill 
and family if  Lubbock 
and KHonda and David 
( row if Amarillo.
. Granville Simmons 
and Jackie Steele had 
Sunday dinner with the 
Bill Crisps.

George Warner if 
Amarillo visited Mis. 
Jewel Warner over the 
4th. Visiting Mrs. War
ner on Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. ( nine ( risp <f 
Mi l van.

Visiting thi W. II. 
Davis over the holiday 
was daughter Willie and 
family if Panhandle.

Bert McKee is report
ed improving in the 
Groom Hospital.

(>n March 2j and Sept
ember 23. day and night 
are af eqjal durati*>n in 
every pari of th:• w orld.

M y  Neighbors

“True, we don't want to ap
pear to over-react, hut then, 
neither do we care to appear 
to under-read. So lei’s just p ie  
the fact».*’

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
caused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medication 
that in many cases gives prompt, 
lempoiary relief from pain and 
burning itch in hemorrhoidal 
tissues Then it actually helps 
shrink swelling o f these tissues 
caused by inflammation

The answei is Preparation H ‘ 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H Ointment or 
suppositories.

FLEA
M A R K E T

Saturday, July 10
TO BE HELD IN

C O R O N A D O
C E N T E R

PA MPA, TEXAS
EVERYONE INVITED
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When America’s Bi
centennial celebration is 
over . . . when all the 
fireworks have been fir
ed, all the flagshaveftn- 
tshod waving, and all the 
parados have faded away 
over the horizon . . . the 
nation’s public health 
workers will continue to 
carry on the traditions of 
service to the community 
that are as old as the 
Hepublic itself.

Chances arc, not many 
people will be thinking 
about public health mat
ters during the- Fuurthof 
July festivities, and 
that’s okay. In fact, it’ s 
a kind testament to
the effectiveness of our 
public health programs 
that pei^ile today take 
for granted clean water, 
sanitary food service, 
and freedom from dis
ease. That hasn't always 
been true.

It certainly wasn’t true 
during the early years of 
American independence. 
Throughout the Revolu
tionary War, epidemic 
diseases were rampant 
in most of the colonies— 
and, in fact, played an 
important role in the out
come if the War for In
dependence. British sol
diers. after the long voy
age across the Atlantic, 
frequently arrived in the 
colonies weakened by 
disease and fatigue. They 
were easy prey for yel

of Health Resource*
D., Director
low fever, smallpox, ty
phoid fever, and dysen
tery—all of which were 
common, especially in 
the Southern colonies.

Not that the American 
patriots were free tf 
health problems. Time 
after lime, General 
Washington pleaded with 
Congress for medical 
supplies, better food, and 
engineering help to pro
tect his rag-tag army 
from defeat before they 
even had a chance to en
gage the Redcoats. Pro
per sanitation in the field 
and protection of food 
supplies were constant 
concerns.

During the War, health 
problems were equally 
severe among the civil
ian population. Sessions 
of Congress were inter
rupted time and again 
because of epidemic out
breaks of disease in Bos
ton, New York, and Phil
adelphia. Major issues 
went unresolved for 
weeks because key dele
gates to the Continental 
Congress were quaran
tined at home, or were 
unable to reach the Con
gressional session be
cause of their own illness 
and illness among their 
families. One reason 
Thomas Jefferson took 
little part in the draft
ing of the Constitution 
was the death of his wife 
during one of the period
ic outbreaks of disease

in Virginia.
It’ s no wonder, then, 

that public health was 
one of th first priori
ties of the newly-estab
lished state and federal 
governments. Laws were 
passed quickly toauthor- 
ize local doctors to es- 
t a b l i s h  quarantines 
whenever an epidemic 
threatened. Other laws 
were passed to promote 
public health through re
gulations dealing with 
sanitation. These efforts 
were limited only by the 
limited medical know
ledge if the time--a fact 
which the American 
states hoped to correct 
by establishing medical 
schools and providing for 
the proper training of 
medical practitioners.

Public health activity 
crossed the Continent 
with the pioneers. In 
Texas, the first state 
public health agency was 
formed under the Texas 
Quarantine Act, in 1879- 
-not quite a hundred 
years ago. The agency’s 
only function was topro- 
claim and enforce quar
antines whenever an ep
idemic («cur red. That 
function, however, was 
enlarged in I903whenthe 
agency was renamed as 
the Depa tment of Pub
lic Health and Vital Sta
tistics and again in 1909 
with the establishment 
of the Texas State De-

E MB ARRASSING, BURNING

Itching?
ZF.MO relieves itching fast be
cause its special ‘anli-ilch' medi
cation soothes infiamcd surface 
tissues. Get relief w ith the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated 
/ l  M O Oint -  7 p m A  
ment or Liquid

partment of Health.
Over the years, new 

roles and responsibili
ties have continually 
been added to the duties 
of the state *8 public 
health agency. Most re

cently, in 1975, the agen
cy was renamed yet 
again, as the Texas De
partment* of Health Re
sources, and given a 
major new responsi
bility: the overall plan
ning of all health facili
ties and services in the 
state, to insure that ade
quate medical care is 
available to every citi
zen.

And yet. even as we 
reveiw the progress and 
development of public 
health in America over 
the past two hundred 
years, health officials 
across the nation are 
preparing to deal with 
that ancient enemy, the 
epidemic. The disease 
is a new one: a mutant 
strain of influenza virus. 
This t i me  around, 
America’ s public health 
workers are better pre
pared than ever before 
to deal with the threat. 
For the first tim*. 
there’s a good chance 
that the epidemic can be 
stopped entirely before 
it really has a chance to 
get started.___________

Truck Driving 
Course To 
Begin at TSTI

A evening course in 
professional truck oper
ations will begin July 18, 
on the campus of TSTI. 
The course wll be held 
on Tuesday and Thurs
day evening from 7:00- 
10:00 p.m.

The course topicto to 
be covered will include 
laws, rules, regulations, 
preventive maintenance, 
and preliminary prac
tice driving. Registra
tion will be held in the 
Adult Continuing Hduca- 
tion office, Technology 
Building beginning at 
6:30 p.m. on July 13. 
Further information may 
be obtained by contact- 
ins the Adult Kducation 
Department, 335-2316, 
hxt. 251.

Fngland’s King is not 
allowed to enter the
House of Commons.

My Neigh)

"Your pet rock « to ft* ,

TICKS 
PETS SUFFI
Take pity on the dog 
I marine how uncumfo.*«- 
would be with a tick stucku 
leg, clinging to vuur hick | 
in pour ear Relieveyourr*. 
feting with Sergeant's* T*k g-
Nonamby »pew/Killer is apeciallv formulitidi, 
ticka—even faster and mo* 
lively than collars Get Tick 
today. From Sergeant's line g- 
200 quality tested products

NOT I C E

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE

Will Be Closed 
on

SATUPDAYS

SHUGART COUPON 
W ed., July 14

WILLIAMS APPLIANCE
McLEAN, TEXAS
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W ALLET S I Z E  

C O L O R  P O R T R A I T S

.—  994
t  ’:  E x t r a  charge
1 8 x 10/

V O  M i*  /
>1 for

G R O U PS
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WE’RE THANKFUL TO 
GOD FOR OUR SCHOOL

WHEELER CHRISTIAN
ACADEMYTESTIMONY

BY
STUDENT

1 can say that this past school year has 
been the happiest and most fulfilling 
school year of my life. Being a part of 
the first year cf W. C. A. was very ex
citing and it will always hold many good 
memories. 1 am looking forward to being 
a senior in the second year with much 
enthusiasm l believe that giving your 
child an education at Wheeler Christian 
Academy would be the beat gift that you 
could ever give them.

Janet Young
Class of 1977

106 E. TEXAS ST.
WHEELER, TEXAS

PHONE 80^-826-3056
Rev. R. Pfeil, President 

Rev. N. Hilpert, Supervisor
BUS SERVICE from Various locations

TESTIMONY
BY

PARENT
We as parents feel very proud and thank
ful that our rw;> children were able to 
attend a Christian School last year. The 
School program is one of the greatest 
Educational programs we have ever seen. 
We were told by Specialist and Counse
lor^ that ou> son never would pass an 
education level of a seventh grader, be
cause he had a very slow learning ability 
and was very hyperactive. But with this 
personal, individual help which each stu
dent receives, and the instructor telling 
each student that *’1CAN DO ALL THINGS 
THROUGH CHRIST WHICH STF1NCTH- 
FN1TH ME,”  it gave our son so much 
confidence in himself, that he advanced 
2.3 grade levels in one year at WHEELED 
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY. Our children 
have not only grown educationally, but 
have more respect for others, tnd more 
spiritual education also.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Wagntf 
Wheeler, Texas

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL SEMESTER
AN A .C .E . SCHOOL - ACCREDITED BY T .O .C .S . GRADES K - 12



[l a s  S I  F I  E D'd  Infonniitlon
¿tt Ads &• per word

(M in im u m  O h a r s e  $1 
jj il()s cash, unless customer 
i an establish»“«! account with 
i Mcl̂ an News.

___for Want Ads —t p.m. Tuesday
Phone 7 7 9  2 4 4 7

■ Deadlin»'

f o r  s a l e

SF FOB SALE-811 
Walnut, 779-2049.

44-tfc

FOB SALK - The Cliff 
Day house, 911 N, Main 
Also the McAlister 
house, 701 N. Gray. Both 
are priced to sell.
Boyd Meador 21-tfc

FOR SALE -  Cow s,i 
Calves, two .bulls and 
prairie hay. James Hef- 
ley. 779-3134. 23-tfc

F O R  R E N T

£0 LOT manure 
liable to spread on 
r field. Call McLean 

Co. 779-2403.
26-3c

SALE-3  bedroom 
ytly remodeled home, 
tact Judy Roll! son or 
779-’’040 after six 

21-tfc

0 used SR M50. Good 
ition. Both $500 or 

50 for t»ne. Call 779- 
9 or see at 601 Wal- 
, Sandy Blaylock.

2 8 - l p

-Tin Tf.O >»»»1«

A & B GMC 
TRUCKHr lb  w-qualified

Trvhmrians To Sm icr VlUleavv Dut\ Trucks. Tiailrrs A Dieselswi N. Florida
27:i-;»77l Burger, Texas i

-JIK9 \niMH |,i****t> W*J4

FOR FFNT-4 room mo
dern furnished house. 
One or couple Call J. 
I . Smith, 779-2307.

27-tfc

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E S
RID your home of ter
mites, ’ oaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
Work guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
*>743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

PFNT our Rinse-Vac 
new portable steam car
pet cleaning systems. 
McLean Hardware.

13-rfc

SFPTIC tank pumping 
and cleaning, pit pump
ing, also do ditch digging 
work. Cleaning lines, all 
types. Shamrock, Texas. 
D. H. Sanford, 256-3117.

51-tfc

FOR CEMENT 
Drives-Patios-Walks 

JIM BIBLE
7 7 9 -2 2 4 7

PA MPA CHPYSLEFt’ 
DODGF has large seloc- 
tlon of trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

FOR your plumbing and 
heating needs call Wall
ace Plumbing. 779-3125.

24-tfc

W A N T E D

HELP wanted at Gate- 
lys. Call 779-8880.

28-lc

ATTENTION WORKING 
MOTHERS: Would you 
like to go to work know
ing your child will be 
getting loving care and 
attention you are unable 
to give him while you 
work?

I’m not just another 
babysitter, thi6 is spec
ial day care.

I can keep your young
sters little fingers and 
minds busy with artsand 
crafts and hobbies allow
ing him tocreate and play 
at his own level.

If interested, please 
call Phyllis 779-*>395, I 
care. 27-4c

WANTED: Someone to 
work fulltime as Janitor. 
$3.50 per hour start, with 
fringe benefits. Contact 
L. T. Goldston, McLean 
General Hospital. 779- 
2401. 27-3c

^ DIXIE
RESTAURANT

Is Now Serving Noontime

BUFFET
from 11:00 A.M: to 2.00 P.M.

t Choice of three Meats 
2-3 Salads and a 

variety of Vegetables
If you are rushed or

have a limited lunch time — 
you can now be served quickly.H O tftfc * 0 0  AMto 10:00 PM. -  7  DAYS A W RK -

ALL type Carpenter 
work wanted. Contract or 
by hour. Write R. L  
Leeder, Box 124, Alan- 
reed or call 779-3130.

3-tfc
BULLDOZING WorL 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-2585. 24-tfc

WANTED: Experienced 
cook for evening shift. 
Carr's Cafe. 27-2c

WILL DO hay 'hauling. 
Carr’ s Cafe. 779-2“>l?.

27-2c

C A R D  OF  T H A N K S

"Just why God calls a 
loved one home 
We cannot fully know.

But even in our deepest 
grief.

As bitter teardrops 
flow.
Our faith beholds a 

brighter day 
In that eternal land 

Where we shall meet 
those dear to us.

And there we’U un
derstand.”

Our hearts are filled 
with grateful apprecia
tion, as we say “ Thank 
You”  to every friend 
and relative who have 
shown by their kind deeds 
words of sympathy, 
prayers, visits, phone 
calls, beautiful floral of
ferings, notes, letters, 
the many beautiful cards, 
and food brought to our 
home.

For our good friends 
who came to us in the 
middle of the night, for 
the kindness cf Dr. Wood; 
and for the many 
memorials for Kevin to 
Boys Ranch, The United 
Methodist C hurch mem
orial fund of Me Lean, the 
books placed in the 
Lovetr Memorial Li
brary, the donations to 
the Alanreed-McLean 
Historial Society mem
orial fund; also the don- 
nations made to the 
United Methodist Church 
Memorial fund-in Tur
key and to the United 
Methodist Children’ s 
Home in Waco.

Only after being in a 
strange place, do we 
really appreciate the 
kindness 3nd sympathy 
shown a bereaved fam
ily by Creed and Wanda 
Lamb.

May God bless each of 
you.
’ The Family <f Kevin 

Nleacham
2 0  Y E A R ? EXPERIENCE

Ralph Alexander
OFFICE MACHINE

SERVICE
i’cftona! ¿LBiuitiess Machines'

PHONE 8 3 8  2 9 9 7  
P O BOX 3 2 6  

L iF O R S . T e x a s  7 9 0 9 4

McLean News, McLean,

NEWS *
4fUoultwuU

tex n s  A  e M  College 
Extension Service

by Joe Van/andt
According to a recent 

USDA release, sorghum 
plantings of 18.4 million 
acres for the U. S. are 
up 1 percent from 1975 
and 4 percent above 1974, 
Producers expect to har
vest 14.8 million acres 
for grain, a decrease of 
5 percent from 1975.

Corn planted for all 
purposes totaled 84.1 
million acres, up 8 per 
cent from both 1975 and 
1974. Acreage for grain, 
at 72.4 million acres, is 
up 8 percent from last 
year and 11 percentfrom 
1974.

In Texas, corn planted 
for all purposes is ex
pected to increase 29 
percent over last year. 
Sorghum acreage seeded 
for all purposes in Texas 
in 1976 is down 10 per 
cent from last year. Part 
at the sorghum acreage 
was lost 10 cotton, with 
which sorghum must 
compere in many areas 
of the state. On the High 
Plains, however, sub
stantial losses resulted 
from inadequate planting 
moisture in dryland 
areas.

Sorghum harvest is in 
full swing in the Lower 
Flo Grande Valley andi6 
expected to get underway 
in the Coastal Bend and 
Upper Gulf Coast in early 
July.

CATTLF OUTLOOK
1 recently received an 

up-date on the cattle out
look from Id Uvacek, 
Jr., i xtension Livestock 
Marketing Specialist.

The U. S. Department 
of Agriculture made the 
following comments. 
Summer weather will 
have a bearing on the 
cattle market for the 
balance of 1976. i edbeef 
production may run20to 
25 percent over year- 
earlier levels through 
1087
1976. But with favorable 
range and pasture condi
tions, declining nonfed 
cattle slaughter during 
the last half of this year 
could be more than off
setting, reducing total 
cattle slaughter 5 per 
cent or more from the 
second half of 1975. How
ever, a higher proportion

RUMMAGE SALT going 
on at Blaylock Ftna Ser
vice Station. 28-4c
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of fed cattle in the mix 
would substantially in
crease average slaught
er weights and hold total 
beef production near last 
year's July-December 
level.

After sharp gains in 
April, fed cattle price$ 
slipped lower again in 
May. Choice steers at 
Omaha fell below $40 
per 100 pounds late in the 
month, producing sub
stantial losses for most 
cattle feeders; but price 
strength still appears to 
be in prospect through 
the summer. Judging 
from April and May cat
tle-on-feed inventories, 
fed cattle marketings 
through the summer and 
fall m iv nt significant
ly exceed second quarter 
levels and will continue 
well below 1972 peaks, 
if nonfed slaughte rates 
continue lower as ex
pected, seasonally re
duced beef (utput through 
the summer could boost 
fed cattle prices back 
into the m id-to-upper 
$40’ s before slipping 
seasonally lower In the 
fall.

Rd Uvacek made these 
comments and price 
forecasts. s

The pressure on Choice 
steers will no longer 
come from larger fed 
cattle mirketings, but 
rather from Increased 
competition from non* 
fed, cows and c a l f  
slaughter. By the same 
token, this “ other" beef 
will disappear as wj. 
move into the winter 
mo n t h s ,  so p r i c e  
strength should follow.

For price forecasts 
the basis are choice 
steers 9 to 1100 pounds* 
USDA uses i-imnha and 
their forecasts for the 
quarter cf July-Septem
ber that prices will be 
in the range of $46 to $48. 
For the last quarter o' 
O c t o b e r  - December 
USDA predicts fed prices 
■in the $44 to $46 range.

Fd Uvacek makes th 
following predictions 
based on fed steers in 
Amarillo. For the third 
quarter, July-Septem
ber in the range of $40 
to $4 3 and in the last 
quarter. October - Dec
ember $40 to $42.

ÇALL 799-: 
PORT Y OUI

447 TO RE 
NEWS.

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Ga» medicine 
Di-Gel adds to its 
soothing 
Antacids.

MOI-6AS mlbai«

The
Antf*Grs 
A h I * «  i « J .

Invest your Savings with us

W e h a te  a great interest in you r fu tu re

PANHANDLE SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

AMARILLO - 7th A Tytor A  ÜW toe 4 l O » o ^
CANYON - 1901 4th A«*nw« A C e *
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IM PERIAL PURE CANESUGAR 10 LB. BAG

PROCTOR & GAMBLE

TIDE f a m il y  s i z e

SHURFRESH

POTATO CHIPS BAG

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS LB.

LONG WHITE NO. ?

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG

CENTRAL AMERICA

BANANAS

SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH

FRANKS 12 OZ. 
PKG.

VOLUME

ipO'l
ideo

JOAN OF ARC YELLOW

CORN 303 CAN FOR

LIQUID DETERGENT

DOUBLE LUCK

G R E E N  B E A N S
SH URFINE FROZEN

DAWN 32 OZ. ORANGE JUICE 16 OZ. 
CAN

DISHWASHER DETERGENT KEEBLERS ZESTA

CASCADE 63 OZ. CRACKERS
SHURFINE

S A U E R K R A U T  can
SHURFINE MIXED

V E G E T A B L E S

0  FOB ^  ^

SHURFINE INSTANT

TEA 3 OZ. )AP

SHURFINE
FOR GRAPE JAM 2 LB .i 

JAR

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE LB. CAN

SHURFRESH
MU
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

Tendere rust Bf

l o w e s t  e v e r y d a y
FOOD PRICES
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